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Well here we are getting ready to start May and I don’t know what
happened to April. I still have Easter up at our house and don’t
know when I will get the time to put it away. Hope everyone had a
nice Easter.
Linda Wicker is waiting for me to get this done so I will make it
short and sweet. Phil has been back in the hospital so I want you all
to know she has had her hands full. We hope Phil is recovering and
back on his feet soon.
Our Sunday dance did not go too good. We only had 2 squares and
it is hard to get everyone in a dancing mood with so few but Terri
Sherrer did a great job of calling and keeping everyone having a
good time. She even called some round dancing. If you were not
there you missed a good dance. I wondered if it is even worthwhile
to continue with Sunday dances if our members don’t even want to
come. Please give us your view on this. I really want our members
to come because they want to not because they feel they have to. It
would be easier for us the stay home also. Come to our monthly
meeting at Nikko’s on May 9th if you would like to help with these
decisions.
Our class or maybe I should say our angel’s class is having a good
time. We have 11 class members at this time but the problem is we
never know who is going to show up. We have about 5 class show
up and we have 3 to 4 squares. Guess you can see that most of the
class is angels. Thanks to all of you who come out. We do need
more male dancers but the girls who do the man’s part are doing
great. Elaine is going to be calling all the class to remind them.
Thanks Elaine for your help.
I would like to let all of you know that Carolyn Griswould will no
longer be doing our Sunshine and sending out cards. Thank you
Carolyn for sending out all the wonderful cards. You will be missed.
On that note I want to let you know that Janet Vinokur has volunteered to be our new Sunshine person and I know she will also help
us all with that. So if you know of anyone who needs a card please
let Janet know.
However you enjoy Mother’s Day, make it special
Dan and Betty

Gene Stauffer
Thank you to everyone that confirmed or

updated your membership information. I
have the changes and will be sending out
an updated list early this month.
The new class is going strong but we only
have 4 active class members. Your help
is needed to graduate the class into full
club membership and build your club
Gene

Janet Vinokur

Hello club!
I want to thank Carolyn for her years of service to our club as Sunshine lady. She has
asked for a break now so I am happy to step
in her shoes. I know we all appreciated her
cheery notes. We love you Carolyn and wish
you well.
I will need your help in letting me know if
any of our members need a word of encouragement. Please email me at purpledolphinjc@yahoo.com or call me at 951 2045215. In the meantime, stay well and let's
get together as much as possible to dance,
dance, dance! Exercise and friendship is
the best medicine.
Oh, and don’t forget Shirley Parker is going
to be celebrating her 90th birthday on May
5th
See you in a square!

Nikkos Burgers
9295 Magnolia Ave
Riverside, CA
Dinner 5:30
Meeting 6:45
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Neil Boothe 7:00-10:00
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